February 26, 2020

The Deputy Manager
Department of Corporate Services
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (BSE)
P.J. Towers, 25th Floor, Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai - 400001

The Manager (Listing Department)
National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE)
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400051

Scrip Code: 526707
Scrip Code: ALCHEM

Sub: Newspaper Notice to Shareholders on dispatch of Postal Ballot Notice & Form

We wish to inform you that the pursuant to Section 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") and other applicable provisions of the Act, the Company has completed the physical and electronic dispatch of the Postal Ballot Notice along with the Postal Ballot Form to all the members whose names appear in the Register of Members/ List of Beneficial owner as on February 21, 2020 i.e. the cut-off date.

The Copy of Newspaper advertisement for completion of dispatch of Postal Ballot as published in the Newspapers are enclosed for your reference.

You are requested to take the above information on your record & acknowledge the same.

Thanking you

Yours Sincerely

FOR ALCHEMIST LIMITED

Divya Bajaj
Company Secretary

ALCHEMIST LTD.
CIN : L72200DL1988PLC192643

Regd. & Head Office : Alchemist House, Building No. 23, Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110019   Tel. : +91 - 40600800, Fax : +91-40600888
Chd. Office : Plot No. F5, Rajiv Gandhi IT Park, Chandigarh - 160 101   Tel. : +91-172-4266666, Fax: +91-172-4266602
E-mail : investors@alchemist.co.in   Website : www.alchemist.co.in
ते्दुए की मौत हो गई। इस बीच, ग््ामीणो् ने बताया कक ते्दुए का एक चट््ी के िास सामने से आ रही कार करने के कलये बढ् रहा था। इस हादसे मे् मनोज, मंटू तथा ने मोटरसाइकल को जोरदार बललया।

गांव के रहने वाले चार युवक जोड़ा सोमवार शाम से ही इलाके मे् भारी वाहन से टकराने से उसे गहरी वैज््ाकनक डॉक्टर अकभजीत िावड़े बरेली कजले के फतेहगंज वाहन की चिेट मे् आने से एक मंगलवार को यहां बताया कक की मौत हो गयी। िुकलस सूत््ो् ने भेजा है।

जबकक अकिलेश गंभीर र्ि से अकनल की मौके िर ही मौत हो गई, नई ििल़ली,

रंग: नीला।

बजरंगी की ित्नी सीमा कसंह की याकचका िर कदया है। सीबीएआई जांच की मांग शुर् हो गई थी। मुन्ना बजरंगी को झांसी से बागित जेल कशफ्ट ककया गया कनद््ेश कदया है। कोट्श  ने इसके साथ ही 20 अप््ैल को प््ेम प््काश कसंह उफ्फ  म ुन्ना बजरंगी की हत्या की कदया है।

अर्धांश के दो भागों से सोमवार शाम से ही समाज ने इलाके मे् िउलस नवीनीकरण के साथ-साथ अन्य विशेष अपीलें की।

सोमवार को एक मकहला के माता-भूवैज््ाकनक शाकमल है्। कोट्श  ने इसके साथ ही 20 अप््ैल को प््ेम प््काश कसंह उफ्फ  म ुन्ना बजरंगी की हत्या की कदया है।

एनिीआर िर हुई बहस का जवाब दे। राज्य के सभी घरो् तक िाइि से हर घर नल का जल और सरकार। हमारा लक ्््य ह ै अ ंधकार स े रहे थे।
Bank Bandhan receives breather from RBI on promoter holding dilution

**KARVY AFTERMATH**

Sebi tightens norms to check misuse of client securities

**PIE TRUST OF INDIA**

MARKETS REGULATOR Sebi on Monday tightened norms to check misuse of clients’ securities to dampen stock speculation.

Against the backdrop of Karvy Broking (KBRK) churning over 50% of its client’s accounts with the help of its promoter, stock market regulator Sebi on Monday issued a notification tightening norms to check misuse of clients’ securities.

The move follows the discovery by the exchange of overuse of clients’ securities by KBRK, in which the promoter had already raised capital for the next few years, which was much more in line with the earnings profile of the company.

Among other measures, Sebi has asked KBRK’s clients to specify the maximum amount that can be used for collateral in the margin account for the next fiscal year.

KBRK was placed under a three-layered structure for better compliance with the rules.

In the new structure, KBRK’s board will be replaced by the holding company Board, with Sebi replacing the board of directors of the company which will be the holding company.

Promoters will have to make all stock and derivative transactions, and the promoter will be responsible for the total number of Bank Bandhan promoter’s holdings in the current year.

The new norms will be effective from July 1, 2023, and from that date, the promoter holding dilution will be in line with the actual dilution.

**Markets end red in as unясity over coronavirus outbreak looms**

Online gold loan firm Rupeek raises Rs 60 m in rounds from Binny Bansal, other investors

**FE BUREAU**

Mumbai, February 25

RUPEEK GOLD LOAN company Rupeek on Tuesday raised Rs 60 million in two separate funding rounds led by Shunoma Ventures, set up by Binny Bansal, and Chiratae Ventures.

The round was also supported by GGV Capital, Benchmark Partners, Rangat Capital, Himalayan Venture Partners, Hitex Investment, Tan笛 Capital, and other investors, including India and Asia Venture partners.

Rupeek, the leading player in the gold loan market, has raised a total of $150 million in 2021-22, with an additional $100 million in February this year.

Apart from three rounds, which have valued the company at 1.85 times its Sunday’s sale, it has also completed its other recent round of $50 million.

**MNC COLD LOAN company Rupeek on Tuesday raised Rs 60 million in two separate funding rounds led by Shunoma Ventures, set up by Binny Bansal, and Chiratae Ventures. The round was also supported by GGV Capital, Benchmark Partners, Rangat Capital, Himalayan Venture Partners, Hitex Investment, Tan笛 Capital, and other investors, including India and Asia Venture partners.**
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Apart from three rounds, which have valued the company at 1.85 times its Sunday’s sale, it has also completed its other recent round of $50 million.

Rupeek has also been noted for its strategic partners, who provide it with a strong value chain. The company’s strategic partners include India and Asia Venture, which is a leading player in the gold loan market, and a number of other investors, including GGV Capital, Benchmark Partners, Rangat Capital, Himalayan Venture Partners, Hitex Investment, Tan笛 Capital, and other investors.
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